
THE KITCHEN 
The ulTimaTe evenT locaTion!
located in the foyer on the events level of the hotel, The Kitchen is complete 
with a state-of-the-art cooking area and interactive engagement with 
Kempinski corvinus’ master chefs.

The Kitchen offers exclusive and dedicated space to create and experience 
a 21st-century gastronomic lifestyle in a functionally refurbished and tastefully 
decorated dining and lounge area. it is conveniently private and ideal 
for personalised and culinary-themed events.



SHowKITCHEN 
iT’s a parTy proof KiTchen!
a master chef presents and interacts with guests for a revolutionary culinary experience! 
You can not only watch, but also smell and taste everything as well! Use your five senses 
and enjoy the best bites in a relaxed atmosphere, while savouring a self-made mojito!
menus and tapas-style buffets are available from eur 35 per person. Drink prices depend on selections.

pop-up restaurant
have you ever played with the thought of opening up your own restaurant 
without any risk? now it is possible! invite your best mates, colleagues or clients 
and wow them! We give you the place, the chef if needed and all the ingredients. 
ready for a great and once-in-a-lifetime experience?
prices available upon request.



our master chefs will teach you how to throw the best parties in town with 
a variety of tips and tricks. it’s not a simple cooking class: it’s a way of life 
in an easy wrapping.

Cookery master classes are designed to specifically hone culinary skills 
in themed ways, such as Bubble Burger, chef’s Table, a healthy Way of 
life, perfect party food as easy as it can Be, Bistro cuisine, arab cuisine, 
russian cuisine, Breakfast secrets and Wines in The Kitchen, etc.
prices depend on your menu and drink selections.

CooKEry MaSTEr ClaSS 
iT’s BesT To learn from The BesT!



PrE-dINNEr venue
Whilst The Kitchen and the foyer serves as the best 
place for pre-dinner drinks, the ballroom can be 
easily turned from a meeting venue into a fantastic 
dinner venue and the guests stay in the hotel.
We would be pleased to create a package tailored 
to your individual requirements!

our contact details: 

Kempinski hotel corvinus Budapest 
1051 Budapest erzsébet tér 7-8 | Tel: +36 1 429 3576 | fax: +36 1 429 4475 
meetings.corvinus@kempinski.com | kempinski.com/budapest

sample menu offer for sTanDinG 
recepTion up To 40 persons

cold
mangalica cured ham on crispy bred

Golden Gazpacho with tuna-chili skewer

fresh singaporean rolls with prawns and vegetables

Warm
Creamy Parsnip soup with truffle caviar and broccoli

peking duck Wrap

seared beef tenderloin with sweet potato and chorizo chips

sweet
Watermelon tartar with saffron-vanilla espumante

macha tea chocolate cream

home made pralines

enjoy pre-dinner hors d’oeuvres 
from eur 29 per person

http://www.kempinski.com/en/budapest/hotel-corvinus/meetings/special-events/the-kitchen/

